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iii.iUmI I'oints ; gtner:l encasement

il be hi progress along the enllre
weern front shortly.

KKP.UX. April 10. With the

You want to get this out of the way before the hot
weather sets in. We believe the designs and colors in the
wash goods were never so beautiful, then too you can fig-
ure on saving at least a third at this big busy store.

lloiiie for Holiday-!- .

Folsom Tallman. son of Mr. and
Mrs., J. V. Tallman, Is home from the
l uiversity of Oregon to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents and
friends.

when picked up this morning. She
Is now in Jail and may be examined
for her sanity. She claims she has
a husband In Moscow, Idaho, and yes-
terday morning was trying to get a

warrant for his arrest.

Fren. h directing vicious attacks
1

V
'

Aft S3 Bean Pitxtor will Speak.
Dr. W. M. Proctor, dead of the

Pacific Vnlversity who is visitin ut
the home of his brother, A. Phimls- -

ter Proctor, will occuov the duIdII

Stale llosoital BcntUtry.
At the Eastern Oregon State Hos-

pital a dental department has been
equipped and J. A. dosser, a dental
student formerly with the asylum at
Salem, will care for the dental needs
of'the patients at the hospital. He Is
not carried on the roll as a dentist
but as a travelling agent, the duties of
dentist being not sufficiently great to
Justify a man for such work alone.

RESOLVED ii;iJ-f1- ; of the Christian church tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

clous the St. Mihicl-Etai- n line, the
great buttle between the Meuse anil
the Moselle rivers continues with
"undiminished violencev" the war of-

fice announced. Between the Meuse
and the Orne rivers, the enemy has
suffered severe defeats, It was stat'
eil. Attacks between St. Mihiel and

where the French
suffered enormous losses, now are
less violent.

ltepeatcd onslaughts against Com-hie- s

Heights have-bee- repulsed but
the French continue to direct attack
against the German positions with
renewed fierceness. In the Allly and
the Apremont Woods and arounJ
Fliiey, cliargts of the . French are
lacking in the Intensity displayed two
days ago, it was stated. The enemy
also has abandoned an attempt to
take Bcnzange LeGrande.

7 ''.'That the bis drops come h'A
our prices when we ily

P. H. S. W. W. H. s. Meet May 7.
The high school is In receipt of a

IFtter from Walla Walla which defi-
nitely sets the date of the track meet
between Walla Walla and Pendleton
high schools for May 7. The meet is
to be held In Walla Walla,

in

Sundale batiste, a dainty,
sheer material with fast
color figures, a good 8 Vfic

value 5
Brentmore weaves is a new

design, sort of lace. effect
and a good value at
122c for 8M

Sheer mull, just what the
name implies, dainty and
sheer with neat figures
and dots, a 15c value Qf

Dechene is another new
weave, sort of crepe ef-

fect; you will pay 1712C
elsewhere 12Vi

Monfort goods comes in self
colored stripe, dots and
figures, 20c value at 15

25c mercerized poplin in
white or colors 19

27 inch Bates crepe, a
splendid tub material,
25c value 10

Cotton chiffon, dainty col-

ored figures, 25c val. 18
Navara chiffon, 36 inches

wide, 35c value for 25
50c Zara organdie, a dain-

ty lace cloth 40 inches
wide, sold the Golden
Rule way at

, 35
65c floral Brilliant, 40-i- n.

wide and a beautiful
sheer material for..

36-i- n. silk brocades in dain-
ty colors, only 29

16-i- n. silk poplin 60
40-i- n. silk poplin, a $1.50

value, all the dainty col-

ors for 08
Silk crepe de chine, 40-i- n.

wide, colors pink, sand,
putty, Belgian blue, na-

vy, green, black and
white, $1.75 value OS

26-i- n. all silk messaline, a
dollar value only.... 69f

36-i- n. chiffon taffeta, black
and colors 0b

first mark our grocer
Summer Tourist Kate.

It is stated by James Miller, travel-
ing passenger agent for the O.-- It.
&. N. Co., who was here yesterday,
that the summer tourists rates tn
eastern points will be In effect from
May 15 this year to Sept. 20. The rates
will be the same as lust year but the
specifications as to the time limit are
more favorable to the public.

ios. Our motto is "Quick

sales and small profit."

BUSTER DROWN.

Hero for Oiieratlon.
R. F. Collins of La Grande arrived

last evening In this city and will go
to St. Anthony's hospital for the
purpose of undergoing an operation
for ulcers of the stomach. Mr. Col-

lins Is an Elk and has many frlenda
In the city who hope for a speedy
and permanent recovery.

BERLIN, April 10. Germany has
asked that th United States In

vestigate the treatment of submarine
The health of yourself and your family depends on

what your grocer furnishes you. Our groceries are fresh
and pure. Our store is the place for you to trade. prisoners In England to determine

whether men taken from German

PHONE 96 undersea raiders are being treated as

honorable prisoners of war. The
government Is not satisfied with the

STANOARO GROCERY GO. recent statement Issued by Foreign
Minister Sir Edward Grey.

$300 for Coyotes.
County Clerk Sallng has had a

busy day In the coyote market. At
2 o'clock he had patd out an even
$300 today as bounty on the scalps
of 100 of these predatory animals.
W. S. Robinson of Stanfleld got the
most revenue, securing $84 for 28
scalps. William Wilder of Echo
brought In 21, J. I Hartley of Nolln
16, W. C. Green of Hermiston 13.
Henry t'lrleh of Echo 10. Walter
Hoeft of Pilot Rock . J. W. Noble
ot Pendleton, 4 and Lester Hascall o(
Pilot Rock, 2.

you CAN DO

Leases Ilidauay Springs.
That he has leased Hidaway Springs

in the southern end of the county from
William Scott and will conduct them
during the coming season Is the state-
ment of H. M. Culter who is In Pen-

dleton today. Mr. Culter declares he
will open the resort sometime between
the first and the fifteenth of June but
will be equipped to take care of a few

before that time.

WE LEAD I

UtUZC OTHERSWhere al! are rieased Court and Johnson Sts. BETTER ATGood Coal and Wood.

Our Rock Sprints coal burns clean sSrS.. i.tiij'wj..iij FOLLOW I
P M " -

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood

Banco Tunitfit in Moose Ball. I Notice to the Public. that doesn't boil, tut burns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself M. Candlsh ot this place.ine regular gooil time public dance On and after this date I will not

m ,1 be held tonight in Moose hall, pay or be responsible for any bills from cold and cost--ord- from B.

L. Burroughs, phone Adv.

For Sale Terr Reasonable.
Modern house and 1 lots

shout It blocks frim town 1 block
from paved street. Suitable fo(
chicken raising and gardening, m.

quire "Mrs. C. A.," this office. Adv

lie music by rendleton orchestra, charged to my personal account
Ail are incited. Admission. 50c. Paled April 9, 1915.

dv. WILL LANE

Miss Frankle S'turdlvant of Uklah
and her sister, Miss Ha Sturdlvant of
Pilot Rock, are visiting In Pendleton
today.

The "Wild Bunch-- ' Magazine.

Itody Taken to I .a Grande.
The remains of E. S. Wilbur, a

prominent cattle man of Duncan, was
taken to La Grande today on No.
for Interment. He was born in Pikes
Peak, Colorado, and came to Oregon
when but a small boy. He was raised
in Grand Rondo valley, receiving his

I'linrch Meeting Called.
The annual meeting of the parish-

ioners of the Church ot the Redeemer
will take pluce In the church on Mon-

day, April 12, at 7:30 p. m.. when
five vestrymen, a treasurer and secre-

tary will be elected for the ensuing
year. All communicants belonging to
the parish and adherents who have
attended the services and subscribed
are entitled to attend and vote.

A round-u- p review. published
monthly and devoted to Round tips,
stampedes and frontier celebrations.
Now on sale at Frazier's book store,
Pendleton. 10c a copy; 11.00 a year.
Chicago office, 209 Crllly Bldg. Hom-

er S. Wilson, range boss. Adv.

education in the public schools and
the old Blue Mountain university at. FOR SALE!

(000 acres well watered, 400 acres In cul-

tivation and meadow. Cuts about 700
tons of hay annually. Much more caa

be cultivated. 30 million feet of fine saw timber, besides a Mg lot ot
smaller. Good house, cost over 12000, one mile from town! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat. forest reserve, and has grailng rigM thereon.
All vehicles and farm Implements, some of them new, good blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. Tou can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for til per acre. Tou can buy
with it, 750 well bred cattle, and 00 horses at the market prices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stook
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E. T. WADE, rendleton. Ore.

La Grande. He engaged in railroad
contracting for the O. R. ft X. and
X. P. railroads and afterward In the
saw mill business, being associated
with his father E. J. Wilbur In run-
ning a mill at Meacham. For the last
18 years he has lived on the old Wil-

bur homestead at Duncan, where he
was extensively engaged In raising
cattle. He leaves to mourn his un-
timely death a wife (nee Ida Bryson).
one son and a small daughter besides
an aged father and one sister, Mrs, E.

l inatilla (loans Vp.
. That the town of Umatilla will

present a spick and span appearance,
old and venerable though she may be,
to the people who attend the Celllo
canal celebration there on May 4 la

the statement of Arthur G. Means,
prominent young merchant of that
town who is here today, A number
of clean-u- p campaigns have been
held during the past few weeks, he
states, and the result ts that the
streets, backyards, alleys and vacant
lots have been rid of rubbish and
debris and all things else unsightly.

Why have your glasses fit-

ted by a M. D. when the Op

Today At The Alta
A Paramount Picture with Hobart Bosworth

'Cw- -

1

Want Xantos of Auto Tourists.
Judge Fits Gerald this morning re-

ceived a letter from W. L. Bradley,
city clerk of Crescent City, Califor-
nia, asking for the names of local
auto owners who are contemplating
driving to the San Francisco fair this
season. His interest Is to send
them literature telling of the Pacific
coast highway road from Grants Pass
to Crescent City, a highway that fol-

lows the beach of the ocean instead
of the inland. It is a great scenic
route, he declares, and 20 degrees
cooler than the lnlan,d route.

tician can fit you Better.- -

I can refer you to a good
many people who have paid
Medical Eyespecialists from
$lo to $1500 with absolutely
no relief from their eye
trouble, that I have fitted
with glasses (in one sitting)
to their entire relief and

Dale Rothwell
Exclusive Optician

American Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

rann P'

Tliis is the wire of a popular physician of Umatilla county. Her
eye were tiralchtened with' glasses in our office in twenty minutes.
The piinciples of glass fitting that did this will give you that
will never need changing. Occsilists cut the muscles. If either occulists
oi opticians could cHi this with glasses there would be no cross eyes.

If you believe what yuu see in this picture anj you follow our In-

struction for one month, you are through with testing for all time
to come. r.VBABOMtMI. as it may s i rn to those who THINK they
know.

imm JiiuvLi)UU U1

D. N REBER, M. D ,
l'.fi; I ar. oe and llirnat Specialist. Schaiidt Building, Pendleton

A "lifelike" story with great acting and western settings the kind
that rivets your eyes to the screen. Courtenay Foote makes a great hit

as the fakir and hypnotist.

VAUDEVILLE The Roma Duo. The Italian singers who have
made the hit in the prison scene from "II Trovatore."

Tommorow SUNDAY Tomorrow

Old Pioneers Fare to Fair.
When Xo. 17 pulled into Pendleton

at noon today there clambered aboard
two figures well known to Pendleton
these many years. One was Ad Nye
and the other Col. John Bentley. Thej
are bound for Portland and from
there will go to San Francisco to at-

tend the Panama-Pacifi- c fair, carry-
ing with them all the seal of two
youngsters. Both are Missourians of
the same locality, both are democrats,
both pioneers of this county, both 73

years old, both of Uma-

tilla and have several other character,
istics in common which make them
congenial traveling companions. 7)F

J u
Junior Win Relay Race.

Some new mile men bloosomed
forth at the four mile relay race be.
tween the high school classes, which
Was held at the Round-u- p grounds
yesterday and won by the Juniors.
To begin with the time for this an-

nual event was lowered by almost a
minute, the winners negotiating the
four miles in something under 21

minutes. Then there was Mlnnls who
ran his mile as expected In the good
tim eof 5:64, then Boylen, a half
mller, who went It in 8:03, and Ba-ke- r,

and Seibert, both new to the

TODAY
ALICE JOYCE and Guy COOMBS

in Kalem's Thrilling 2 part Drama

''UNFAITHFUL TO HIS TRUST
"POSTPONED" VitagrapK Laugh Comedy Featuring WALLY VAN

"A Life in the Balance Sensational Railroad btory Featuring Helen Holmes

The highest salaried moving picture artist in the world

appears in a different role from any undertaken in her
career. A romantic drama of the days in which .Charles

II reigned over England.

mile, who both made good time. For
the losers A. Reed made the best
time with Gereunt a close second.
The two other freshmen were Ger-va- ls

and Casey.
The race did not create as much

excitement In the high school as the
preceding ones, as only the Juniors
and freshmen had sufficient mile

COMING
SUNDAY men to enter teams. The Juniors re-

tain the Asbahr cup another year and

should they win next year they will
have permanent possession of it.

The New York Hudson Theatre
Sensation

MARGARET WYCHERLY
and

JOHN E. KELLERD

Woman Has Bellicose Habit.
Picked up twice on the street bj

the police within 12 hours for con-

duct violent and disorderly, a rather
comely and well dressed young wom-

an giving the names of Mrs. W. L.

Hays and Margaret Smith Is offering
a problem for the guardians of the
law. Last evening she entered sev-

eral, places of business and proceeded
to exhibit her proficiency in the use
of profanity. Eventually she found
her way to the Quelle restaurant
where' she not onlv offended Othef

As Nell Gwyn, the gay little idol of England's theatre
and England's king, she takes advantage of the opportun-
ity to prove that she is a wonderful character actress. In

that portion of the play where she dons boys clothes her
work is novel and virile.

Beautiful Fhatograpby Brilliant Ball Room Scenes

Gorgeous Gowns Wonderful Scenic Splendor

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
VAUDEVILLE Lawson and Manning; Harmony Singers.

Miss L&wson is noted as "The Woman Baritone"

The Alta Theatre

io fightHi
patrons but broke the dishes brought
to her and cursed the proprietor
rou ml Iv. The nollce kept her In Jail
over night and turned her out this
morning before they had heard of

her riotous conduct. While Officer

By Bayard Veiller, author of
"Within the Law," etc.

A strong dramatic play of a wom-
an's fight against political cor-
ruption. Produced by George W.
Lederer who produced the origi-
nal play with the original cast.
PRESENTED BY THE WORLD

FILM CORPORATION.
Prices Adults 10c; Children 5c

Manning was trnllln? her this morn
ing she struck Ernest Toddhnnter

hla hanlf mam turned with the
curt command to "get out of the!

iiway." She had an almost empty
flask of whiskey on her person


